
Beeforth.
~June 33rd, 1868. 

TIm Mnniopnl Council ot tin rflUg. of 
gooloHh, .net puwuant «° «ajoroort *t
Down.,'. hoUl this e renin*. Pnwnttke 

sud oil the Councillors. The 
, of loot mooting won rood and

A Touxo Woxm’i Tnoer Cot or hsb 
Bono*.—Wm. Kidd, of Glenheren, WU., 
who hod long but-unsurautofnliTaiiilrroroii 
Mi* Cetherme Jordon, on# of hi» school
mates, invited her torido with him on 11*

toward e-renin* when they *t oetl* the 
ride, end Kidd, medehie way to » by-road, 
Utile freqoeotod, Ire mU* northwest of 
Gleohetee. Here, retired from riew, he 
prteeed hii eeh. She eeleUj, bet Imly, 
refuted to become hie wife. Ateoee hie 
•pint changed. Fieedleh furious eeised 
epee hhe, red, «topple* iee dee* weed», 
he drew hie knife end murdered the ftt 
Be did eet eree get eel ef the hyp fir 
the perpoee. Whee feeed «H W W 
three! eut free. eerie eer ; her Mood 
eteieed eld etotted *eeebre «hide; 
after life n eztinet he threw the bode 
eel andlifidl betide the roed,where It 
W*. felled. After eomeitting this ■or
der, Kidd drew beek to near hie father’» 
hew, the** he did eot go hi. He 
hitehed the here* neer the etahie end 
took e email he j mere belonging to him- 
•rif, «eddied her, ted made of 1er perm

5£5r“kBowi^
rr":. x_------ ---- A--- end

thefoUowix* pertiea, ria : Robert OoUma, 
m reference to refunding pert of ltoeu* 
reoeoT ptidfar billiard table», liomJem* 
Klliott end 63olhem preying the Oooeafl 
to procure e hook nod Udder wagon and

other» taking the Council to «emit in
pletieg the eidewelk from Hr. Drake to 
the North boundary of the Corpontion- 
Itwwmewd, woonded and eorriod. That 
the Bam sod Clerk rig» • 4eb*tan » 
fciToer ot Mr. Collin», for Ihemmef frmty

i peri of lioeme

v^n±^rsi.irraSlA

.a end apperatua, and 
i and Strong beaoom-

I» the perpoee, and report et next
I of the Council. It wee mooed, 
1 end eertied. That the peditUn of 

Wm. flnorlinff end «there be rewired and left orto^forfurther«mridroutten It w* 
moeed, eeoonded and eerriid thet flre 
dollars, being the amount of Mr. David 
Duncan a aooount for coffin for IaikeWool- 
anl, be paid and that the Reeve and Clerk 
sign a debenture tor the above. It wee 
moved, seconded and earned. That the

to fomiili a import to thia Council at .to 
Mst sitting, on all matters relative to 
the observance of the By-Laws of which 
he ii authorised to take cognisance, and 
that he do peraonally appear before this 
Council at Sa next meeting. It wae mov
ed. seconded, and carried,That the word 
January in the dth motion of No.
twenty, be changed to the _wold March. 
It wm moved, seconded and earned, That 
the Street Inepectordoieport to thia Coun
cil at ito next meeting, ns to hew far he ia 
complied in carrying out the provisions of 
the By-Law of which he is required to take 
eowninanoe, and that he do pereonally ap
pear before thia Conned at lU next 
meeting and give what information may be 
required. It was moved, seconded and 
earned. Hat this Council do now adjourn, 
to meet «gain at Downey’s Hall, on Tuoa 
day evening next, Jane the 30th, at half 
past 7 o'clock.

SaLTAiro Line rox Wesar.—At s recent 
meeting of the Farmers’ Club of the 
Amerioan institution, in New York, Mr. 
George Steel, of Thom.Ule, Cheater Coun
ty, Pa., «tatod that he hue uaed salt with 
lime, and alone, as a manure for wheat, 
for a number of years, with good effect. 
He thinks that one and a half sacks of 
merchantable ground salt, or an équiva
lent of dirty salt and twenty -five buehels 
of lime per acre, prodnoo * good wheat as 
» moderate dressing of stable manure, mud 
the grace after the wheat ii ea good. The 
■attend lime have been applied after 
ploughing, and harrowed in ; the lime 
spread inth a ehovel or lime rproader, *
•ooe * «lacked, while in a powdered con
dition, end the salt sown broadcast, or 
mixed with the time beforo aproadmg, 
or the lime sleekened with bnne. Tba 
reeks on Mr. Steel’» farm are tale elate. 
The soil, gravel, clay, and loam, were 
exhausted «boat seventy-four wears ago, 
end tie cultivation abandoned. It baa 
ainee been reclaimed from berronne* by improved ayrtem of a*riculti«, «3 

the use of lime ea a manure. The land to 
which the eelt wee applied had been 
frequently limed, which fact may he im
portant in eoimidering the elbet of Urn eelt
applied alone, Mr. B believes to be as 
gowdfbr this land * the aalt and lime.

iis» pic-ni
«1 pretenaiona * for yesterday 

yl in Wood bridge Orovw, Detroit 
l aawpioee of the civil and mititary 
the Brotherhood. Prix* to the

Anorxsn Fxwnx Pro-Nie.— The 
Detroit paper» advertiae » Fenian pie-nio 
of unusual pretenaiona ' for

acs-
Circle of the _______
amount of *180 ware offered for proficiency 
in athletic gam*.

He “Sun" aayi It was reported late 
last night among the democracy, especially 
the* just from Washington, that the 
President will eoon iroue amnesty procla
mation including Daria, Broekenndge, Slid 
ell and other», and that the Southern 
delegatee will inaiet upon the nomina
tion of Johnston, and be content with no

New Yoax, July 1—He Sea*» epeeial 
•ay. that Secretory Seward hi" nearly 
completed negotiation» for the purchase of 
Greenland and Iceland from the 
government, ft ia eaid he 1» to give five 
and a half million» of gold-for them, and 
that ho haa already promisee of aaffiaent 
«apport in the Senate to «ecure the ratifi
cation of the meeaure.
T of rtoliating upon the man who
«alla you a villain, or a thief oooly inform 
him that you have not sufficient confidence 
in hie veracity to believe him.

•Vat you make dare f haatly inquired a 
Dutchman of hi» daughter, who vu being 
kieeed very clamorously. *Oh, not much ! 
only courting a little -! data all, fader.’ 
•Ob data all, «h, I thought you was fight
ing.

A Laxox Bill.—He oongregation of 
St. Andrew’» Church, Sarnia, have procur
ed aboli from the Troy foundry for their 
new house of worship. He bell weighs 
3,000 1be, and c ut between 8700 and WM. 
He Town Council have procured 
alarm, which is to be attached to it.

Thi oe/zr ha* Tbaik.—George 
Franeie Train is in trouble «gain. In 
other word* they hare him in jail in 
Kogland, for not paring hie debts like an 
boo eat man. Ha went there with » ship 
on his «boulder, challenging somebody to 
keook it off. and we thought H strange if 
In hie aweehing shout he dide’t get hie 
foot ia it. The crair a«a has at length 

end now he ia represented aa 
of 
iff

rolling for the army end navy of the 
Veiled Sut* to eome end avenge hie 
wrongs. Oar edri* to the army aad 
navy, in thie ease, wo eld be like that of a 
veteran of the pulpit to i young ai pi rant 
for eoeleeiastical honors, after be had 
listened to one of hie early effort* at 
eermonixier. He nid to him on meeting 
him,after listening to hie sermon—“My 
young friend, do you think ihit the Lord 
has sailed you to preach 7" -’CerUioly,” 
wea hie reepoow, “or I thould'ot do it;' 
•’Well,’’ replied the old clergyman, «halt
ing hi» heed mournfully, -you let Him 
eaU, but don’t you go soother step in 
that dreetioo.—New York Moil.

looking through the granted wind 
hie prmoo-houM, wasting his breath

It le «aid that Count Biamerok'e 
1» the remit of thee* of intoxicat

ing drink», to which be bed rroourw to 
procure sleep after hie everyday’s pro
tracted end exciting labors.

SV The French paper» annoanoe the 
deeth of the Kmperor’c favorite dog, 
Nero. Poor brute—we mean the dog.

. t7* An Irishman being in church where 
the collection apparatus resembled an elec
tion boa, on ite being peaeed to him, 
whispered in the carrier» eer that he su 
not naturalised, and oonld not vote, but 
hew* reedy to make a speech.

Mr Jeffereon Devil fell dowo the stair» 
of e hotel at Lennexvilh, P. Q., on the 
25th elt. He had one of hie children in 
hi» arma et the time, which wee but litlle 
hurt. Mr. Devi», though severely, waa 
not dangerously, injured.

Marshall Name, ou hie death bed, wai 
told by hie confessors that he ehould for
give ell hie enemies. ‘Enemies I’ be 'ex
claimed, • I hero noue. I «hot them all.'

‘ Whet ie de différent 'twist e watch 
eed e fodder bed, 8am T' • Dunne—gio 
it up.’ ‘Because de tioken' of de weteb 
ie on de inaide, and de tiekeo’ of de bedie 
on de outside.’

When a man and woman ere made one 
by e clergyman the question ia, which 1» 
the one. Sometimes there ie » long 
struggle between them before the nutter 
ie finally willed.

' I didn’t think yee’d he eo hard on 
me,’ a» the shark .said when he bit the 
anchor.

A yonng Miaaourien, eulogising his 
girl'» beanty, *id, * I’ll be doggoued if 
aha ain’t aa puity * n red waggon.

Many year ago, in the Gallowgate of 
GUagow, there wee etnok up this intima
tion—Mewagee run down thia oloee at 3d 
e mile I' A little further on might be 
seen, • New laid eggs every morning, by 
me, Janet Stobiel Over an eating-hoe* 
in n sunk lit, hungry pemeogers were 
invited to
• Stop and read, to prevent mistakes, 
Joseph Howel's beefetokee,
Good m*t end drink make» man to grew, 
And yon will find them here below.’

8to«t or Two Caltm.—Jim Smith 
w* » noted euetiooeer. One dey he 
waa wiling farm «took. Among the arti- 
olee to be «old wu n heifer, very ettree- 
tive in her appearance, end eonerqueotly 
Jim dwelt quite exteneirely on her meny 
exoellenciee, winding np hie eloquent 
nourish that ahe was aa 'gentle * n dove,’ 
Thereupon, a long eleb-eided countrymnn, 
who* lege wore tome twelve iochee (eager 
than hie pants approaching the heifer end 
•looping down commenced handling her 
feet». Boeey, not relishing each famili
arity, lifted her hooft and bid • Greeny,’ 
sprawling eome ten feet off, ’There,’ eiid 
Jim, • diet ehowe one of her beet traits; 
•he’ll never allow a strange «If to eome 
n*r her !’ ‘Greeny’ meanwhile pieked 
himself up and giving hia bushy pate • 
harrowing ecrateh,exclaimed: ’Nowonder 
when her own calf haa been bleating about 
her «11 day !'

Explosion.—TheMontroal iritiuaawyi 
on Monday afternoon a cylinder of soda- 
water exploded at the Medical Hall with 
terrifie noiw. It appeau that a new cop
per cylinder, made in town, of extra thick- 
no*, having: a complete lining of block-tin, 
waa filled with carbonic acid gas, which 
with water, forma aoda-wator. The usual 
pressure ia from 160 to 180 lbe. Here 
w* only 120 lbe pressure on, while screw
ing np the boita which hold the halve of 
the cÿi 
ing the thick- 
the euperintoni 
on the floor, but, fortunately eeoaped with 
a fine bruises. The assistant was blown 
into the coal Dollar, and, besides being 
otherwi*mueh injured, had hie leg broken, 
and w* conveyed to the Hospital. A 
large number of hand» were near at the 
time, but, fortunately, no one was serious
ly injured but the individual» above nam
ed.

out aigued a Bill incorporating an Inebriate 
Asylum, to be called the Turner'» Retreat 
located at Wilton, Conn., with a capital 
of 8600,000. It will be origaniaed ira 
oicdiatolr. He* ia only one aim ilar in
stitution in the United States, and that ia 
at Binghampton, New York,

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Crabb’s Block Kingston Street
TjtLOUR. Oat-meal, Cora-meal and HA 

ALSO, ntot’tf aria* Sngnr Cared HAMS
aad Ballad Barn*.,

1000 oate. " i
1j T. B. VANETKY A Ce. 

aodorinh Jmml, 1867,__________ wlOtl,

REMOVED. 
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CLOT HER.
•offiffiUe Uni» for CAHU, ■ eplcihdid eeeortroeul of

Ready-Hade Clothing
Cowtomg bi pen ef

Ooatn, Veetie, Panto, 
Under-Olotking, Ac.
MM wWum* to PMhM ■ 8PKINQ SUIT will M

Stock of Tweeds
Oustom Work

Met April am la*

Salt Lands !

FOR SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO 6ACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THE

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M.O. CAMERON
Goderich, Nor. 28, 1867. w«tf

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society ie prepared toaefce

together, it exploded, rend- 
oonperlike paper. Mr. Brown, 
endantwa» thrown- ineenarble

MEÎTEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

Prepared for the Signal by John Haldant 
Esq.y Station Oburvtr at Goderich.

Days.

Time,? a.m.

ip

â

Rio Jaxavxo dates of June Wh are rc-
oeivod. Advices from Paraguayan soute* 
elate that the war waa l«nipii«hing 
the alii* having made mi hostile move 
mentis their repnl* in the Granchaoo. It 

repeated'in-Paraguay that the Con- 
i of the Argentine Confederation would 
laeh Gen. Mitra for making the a®-

Bee* with Brasil. The pea* party in 
the Confederation w* In the eeoendency, 
ewl the election of Urqeeaa waa oonaider-

t> He ooaat fisheri* in New Brona- 
wiekand Neva Seotia ate very productive 
thie *«aim. In «orne localities five tim* 
the amuefit of last year a catch have b*n

Hie
Men. ”
Time,
Wed »,
Tburs. «• 18 | S3 944 | 44 • I N K0 110 I* 

19 | 89.Î06 I 43.1 INK 01 01|K. •! o)Set,

, Juoelb 29.173 61.0 I K. l| 0
«• !« I 18,894 | 60.1 I S 1 • I 0 I 

le* 17 29.116 I 41.6 N.w.O 9. A.n,'f.M..'ea.a'y en*.'.*.'

Ï

ff

ON IMPROVED_____I»roperty
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 

Tie eoei of eOeclina e Lose will be feue 
much lower than ie <*ber SocieUee ot • aunila. 
naloie. The aneolioa of the Borrow* u celled 
lo the fad, Ihsl he «rill reeelsv I* fellaameel el 
he Loan, wnhoet eny dedeetkm betag made for 
t-itefeelor peymeeuis edvseee.

tdrane* mev be race id Moelbly es Vesrly 
•Mending ever a period of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK. .

meat snd Veluslor fori* tiocielr ekOod.icb 
Oodeirre.C.W.. le*. rw!8

Take Notice.
Mèk

dAMUEI. POLLOCK, Eeq., late Depety
"Sheriff has b*o appoiotedsheriff hro been appoioted official A*ign- 

re on,1er the Ineolsent Act of 1864 for the 
Uoiied Counties of Homo end Bra*.

Office ie Oemeron’e Block, King- 
iton etrwt.

Februerv26lh. 1866. w66

CHEESE LCHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re.a»pointed role !*■ et 
Goderich for the «le ol the celebrated 

Eseter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 

Goderich, Mar 27.1867. wiBtf

BIT FdXPRBSH!

2i0 411
J918

* The *f Vélo# uy ol the Wind ” n exprreeed 
aporoxiinetefy by numbers, thus : O. Calm. ; 
6. Moderate Oeln ; 10. Very heavy Hurricane,-kc.

f The4* extent of of sky clouded ” is exnrewed 
by number*,.from 19 to 0; thuet 16. denotes 
that «he sky ir covered with cloude, 6. that it ie 
hell covered ; and 0: that if ie perfectly deary 

■AaeMKTEK.
Higheet Barometric prewure daring the week 

wee 29.» I at o’clock, p .m. on 16th. 
Lowest Bammelriu prewure dur ng the Week wae 

28-896 at 9 o'clock a m. on 19th.
The Mean Bnremetric premare for the week 

wee 19.0764
TI1KKMOMRTKR.

(Hours of observation 7 a.m., 1 p.m,, 9 p.m.) 
Highe*t Temperature during the week was 71. 

onôth.
Lowe*t Temperature duriag the week wae 31.$ 

on tttw
The Mean Temperature lor the week wai 47.88 
Wermeet dey during the week wae ea Mon
day, the Menn Temperature being 66A7 
coJdeet dey durme the week wae oe- Fndey 

ike Meua Temperature beie* 41.93,
JOHN HALDAff, Ja. 

Dated Hue SOIh dar of Je*. INI.

fresh oysters
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 08 COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

_ _ AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMUNS, 0RAN6ES, OATES, 

Cocoanuts Fl-i Craoee.
_ „ *Cqeo.,ào.,ât 
B. BINghamt ’B,

G Ti DAVIS i
MA«!,uri.CTt!llK!î ^ND dbalek IN

Sl.ivee, Plough* end CestinM n« •**ro^«
....— - — -------- «.«a» unALbn in
Slnvee-Ploughsand Clings ol every da 
1100. Tie,Copper aad throllrea Wara.ei 

lelStove Depot, Market Sqoera, Uode
eCLrai

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

taruosIOi I Lampe,fee.,&c. Old tron, 

■ken meschanze.

fee.,fee. Oldlro»,Cop«
iNokiagaaad Skeereklee

17M

LUOKNOW
WOOLEN FACTORY,
mHR Sohecriber begs leeve lo thank the eeNIe, far 
A the very liberal patronage they here received, end 

hope they will by strict pereouel silent ion to ihe bust* 
iwm, Mill merit Ihe same, es we have spared w 
expense uornme in pnungall ont Machinery in 6rau 
rateorder ihUeeesoe, we expeol to give good mi is-

|y|QUto. 11 reeeooabie! a
Apply to 6,C.(C, CAMERON.

Boll mating, ind Cloth Dressing.
■nd in the Bienufaettiring of

Twcfdo, Cloibiq and Flmemele.
LUCtSOW.HWOOLEN FACTORY,

LEES A DOUGLAS.
KeyithlMg. awls 4M

FOB THE IIIL10N!
T IS AH ACKNOWLEDGED FACT THAT THE FLACK IN 00DBB1CH

. to parene*

ANY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY LINE,
As Chesp •• Ihe Cheipest, ind as Good as the Best I

18 THE

EMPIRE HOUSE 1
or;.'.

SHANNON * BELL-
North Bide Market Square, where may be found a full aaeortment ol

General Groceries, Liquors of all Kinds, Crockery, 
Glassware, dec.

Provincial Permutent Building 
and Savings Society, 

TORONTO,

OF RVATMBT lb* MAC
fia«nns|»>i«^ji

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in outline
SHANNON& BE LL.

Ooderieb, May 4, 1868. wifi

muiiTimruiTirmnttin. _niminii_ii

Atiadotl
reeb quter MIS

bslfjsw
‘”*"'55

■» mar

*fotq

FOB SALE CHEAP.
TARGE qaantit* of, Grind 8ton*, 
it Coal of all kinds, Coal '
Calcined Plaater, 
Meal, Ao., Ac. 
Stock» alroge^onha

oil. Water lime. 
Fire Hriohe, Goto

wharf,
LL, ARUM BALL, A Co. 

Goderich, May 18th, 1868. wlftf.

NEW GROCERY I
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

DE0S respectfully to ennonnee to Ihe ie 
D habitante of Goderich end ncinily that 
be has commenced ie the above I iee ia Mr. 
Smaill’e old etaad,

CORNER OF SQUARE fc NORTH ST.
In the Grocery Department he will k* 

00 hand good article», and *11 « obwp a 
lbe cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the liae of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and ea the advertiser haa bed many years’ 
experience in thet branch of beeineee, he 
feele confident thet he cea giro eatiefaetiee. 

Goderich, Feb. 7, 1868. ewdltf

STARTED AFRESH!

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON rO NT A RIO,*
\

if AN UFACTURBR8 OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS

OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery for PnmpingS alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills 1

Gkold-OmifitilriK Maotalnerv, _____
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS’ AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS '
SUCH AS

Lathed, Pianeing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending and

^!!i\

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcpherson,

InEGS to announce to the publie that he is 
•D now prepared, with new and improved 
steera machinery, to torn oof his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction thet has 
attended his efforts up lo the present.

These axes have gained s wide-spread 
►pularity throughout Huron sod Bruce. 
Remember the shqp : Corner of Itaterloo 

and Lighthouse streets.
Goderich. Dec. 2. 1R67. w4M

Heraihna, Ornano, Jen 4«h, IMS.
Punching Machines, Ac.

STEAM i£ NG IN E-WORKS

HURON FOUNDRY!
eâ 

o
•H

<D 
•ti

5
B. RUNCIMAN,

. MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boliers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cset or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the moat improved kindb. Brass Castings^^ade, and^ Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing
done on short notice. Call and see the S' 
get one very cheap for Cash.

Goderich. Nov. 12th, l«67

MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, aa you eaa 

39

COLONIAL HOUSE.
------------ fMMWf/-------------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department Î
npHk Subseriberbegs to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
f constantly on hand the largest variety and heat selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
KNCLI8H, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT DVERCOATING81

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr- R. PARK,
in a style unsurpassed by anyhe is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and ii

MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Citie* not txctplcd. Try him and satisfy'your
selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.

Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting* of Every Deserlotlon!
AMERICAN MONEY talten at the highest rate.

Ohas B. Archibald
Goderich, August 22nd, 184S. sw!03

GODERICH WOOLEN FACT08Y.
rg Undersigned tie* to inform Fenners end others that they hsve pnfohssed Ihe above 

of Mr. Wau Piper ; snd h*vi~
Rene’

which Is now in first-rate working operation.

of Mr. Wm. Piper ; snd having
Renewed the Moohlneryl

Are Now Prepared to Manufacture Cloths. Blankets1 ffull width), WinoeJ, 
Shirting,Sheeting, *o.,eo.,

erpedlUottsly. sod «1 prims compatible with the best rortmsnshlp. PsrUculsr

lltentlee paid I# Cuatem Rell-Cardleg, Kullleg, Dreselig, Dyelig, Ac
We shall sleohKve in sflew weeks* FIRST-CLASS SPINNING'JACK, (imported from one of the beat machine 

shops in the United StateeX-whloh will enable as to do Custom Spinning. We would also call 
particular attention to enr

STOCK OF CLOTHS, <Se O-,
which we kwp constantly on hand cheap for rash or In esrhana* for wool XR. L W W ATSON, M.mlwst 
"lartet Bquare, OeAwlcb, isoersothortwd sasnt and «11 ordrre left with him will reorise rarrtol rod Inurodtoe 

attention. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded, n 
them the wine evening.

13» Parties favoringna with* call are assured general i

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS.
wll

s s s
•ALT TERRITORY.
re esheerlber oflbie for sale » valuable 

pleee ot property neer the prweot Si ' 
Well in Meititodraie, eo-prwUg tkr 
w of land. wmJiMBWgyj^LDi

Ooderieb, Nov. 1», 1867. wifi

HUM# Fouintiol
E. CLIFFORD,

TN retiming theake fw ft, llb_,
I» "robÏÏ tSTS

last 12 yewe, togs leave to say (hat to Hit 
totrodaction of Rfatoioery to Iseew n!L2î 
edte wpflr reted dealer» with eu kfleof*

Biscuits and Crackere !
which hi thinks will to maire advaatu 
to the cossunser IhsalmportiagUwe4

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR' LEASE
Wn'H|hN1>60^»'* •» Ik* pee**8 Gedencb

farming lands
ejevwieel to Ibel loeeliyr. Apelylo __joail beLL ovkdo»,

Solicitor floderetb

LIST OF FKICBs :
Soda Bieceit by the Box or Bera.1 . .86 «7 
Wi* ” . “ 0.68

Aberoethy- »
Better Urachus « «
Oyator ” “
Bueton Bieeoln •• 11 ....8.861

Bride»’ OalL___
Cakes of Every Kind I
Ottm«l amortmentof hmd always oe torn! 
and deliveredd»ly to customers.

, ie 1Me E» CLIFFORD. 
Jan, 12 1868» ]^|

FARM FOR SALE
m A8JHHFSSLD.

THE aubecriber offers for role e 1*1 
lbe Township »f Asbhrld. beie. fol t.

A ». roe Urals, lOOecrrs, ol dm dees «lay Ised. 
hewlwoo. lissber. A hoe! «> seres cleared. For 
peiuceleie w le pri*. Ice., aopls to

WM. 8E rllOCR Ie Co. 
orT. B.VAHEVEBT,

De I*. 1867.

THE CLBMYMEN
OF THE

COUNTY OF HURON.
NJOTICE is hereby given thet, mile* the 
l v said Clergymen ahxU forward imme
diately to the Office of the Clerk of the 

Peeee, wperete LISTS ol all 
BAPTISMS 

AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
wrformed by them daring the veer 1867 
.end also in futnra year,); the neglect 
or refusal to comply with the above re
quirements, will render them guilty of 
Misdemeanor end liable to be prosecuted 
in terms of the Statute, Con. Stat. C., 88 
Victoria Gap. SS Sections 32 end 86.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Session». 

(Sioiixn.)
S. BROUGH, 

___________  Chairman.

Dated in open Court of GenernU Quarter 
Bsaeionsof the Pee*, Goderich, Mar. 1868. 

DAN. LIZARS,
wlfitf] Clerk of the Pee*.

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Waraock

Begs to acquaint the ladiee of Goderich 
and vicinity that she hsa resumed lier busi
ness after the recent bre ; she desires to 
thenk them for their kind patronage, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind favnra.

Mrs. Waroock likewise begs to inform 
» rties going to Europe that she bss been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Tori-, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., tor the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the public for sately, 
speed, and oheapness that they reqaire no 
comment.

Market 6»qoare, Corner of Hamilton St
Goderich. 22 Nov. 1867. w44

1868.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL BE HELD IN THE» YEA* 1868 

AS FOLLOWS :

«• - Monday, 101b Au.ust,
« Tbaradav.lw October 

«• - “ Wednrsdsytsd December '

TO Salt opebatobs.

TWO STEAM ENGINES as ew 
and in perfect working order

nod « new, 
for eale

cheap. Partienlere at thia office.
Dec. 2, 1867. w4S

GODER1UU

WAÔ0N * CARRIAGE

Manufao tor

THE 8uWnt>er wonld announce to the pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, that heianow man

ufacturing firat-claas

Carrligee, Waggons, Slelgbi,
Outtersi «bo.#

which will be sold CHEAP ''OH CASH.
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
Ooderieb,Mey I6tb, 1868.

MONB7
AT

EIGHT PER CEN1’

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb's block 

Goderich. ^
Goderich, March 8th, 1667. cw55

A Superior taim for SalOt
"pRONTINO on Lake Huron, 2 mile* from Goderich 
JF containing 1M acres of superior land. Lots, la 
con. of Oudcrich Township, Bayfield Road, about 100 
acre* cleared. Good orchard, dwelling house and 
frame l>arn on the premise*, end a email creek nine 
through the lot. Can be sold to suit purchasers In 
whole or part - Apply on the premises to

WM A DONALD ERASER, 
or to O. M. TRUEMAN, Oodenoh
March S. 1868 w«t,

Valuable Farm For Sale
BEING lot IS, 6th con. Hnllett. 31 miles from Clin

ton, 100 acres tint-clans clay land, 46 acres cleared, 
fenced and In a good state of cultivation. Gbod frame 

bem, fine young orchard. For particular* apply to the 
owner on the promise*.

JAMES QUIGLEY.
Clinton, April 14 1868. wll'Sm.

FARMERS
AND others having hnulnees to transact with the 

Crown Land Dept in the way of obtaining Patent* 
lor Unde, settlement of disputed claims, Ac., Ac., will 

find it to their advantage to apply to the nml.,rsirilUHHj 
Can give the bwt raferrnoe*. Crown Land bntiness 
transacted for Barristers snd Attomlee on very mode- 
rate terme. R. NETTLE.

April 14th, 1868. [12w3m] Box 606 Toronto***

HOUSE" AND LOT
FOR BALE.

Goderich Salt Wells.
In connection with the house are four splendid Gsnlen 
Lota. This is an opportunity which seldom offers.

ALSO,
, The unerplred lease of the COLIIORNK 
HOTKL, admirably situated on the main road iy»* *> U^LworkVa^Northera t^hm?
If neemaara the furniture will be add with fee 
premises. For particulars apply to

FT A. THOMPSON,
CHA8. THOMPSON,"" <wh”el,•to, 

Gedencb. May IHi'Tm»" .

M
1.061
1.661i.eil

NEW SMITHY!
STRACHAN A McKHTNON

isg tsannoence to the inhabitants of Goderich, aad
hwreeBdmgcseatry, tfc* faey have epsoed e Mew

ear Dodd's Pump Fsetory,
NAon Street,

where they intend lo dossil JHnds of BfaekwUMttw,

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Futieilai ntleutleu------
Sere Peel, 

asdirirt, «ne awü.iw.

House and Lot tor Sale.

Ooderieb Get Ms? II. IMS BATID

COLONIAL HOUSE!
DD GLOVES i DD GLOVES
Jowphine's, Aleaasdera, Joeria’a, Dechroa 
Lece becks â.Aleaendnss in white, black 
colon. The largest Slock In the Coenti*.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Gods rick, Aeguat Hed. 1866. eel#.

Plaster^Plaster.
GOOD, Frwh-ground Lend Piaster, 1er 

fiel, at 36 cento ner 100 lbe. atSale at 36 cento 

Goderich, April 8,
ite Huron Hotel, 

wlltl

i Y TirtneofawritofVssditioel 
Exiwnai end Fieri Facias for

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS-
County of Huron. IT) Y

to wit : t JJ Exponas si
roetdne Issued ont of Her Majesty’s Court elCommw 
Pleas, and to me directed against the Lends and Tene
ments of William Story, attimeuitof James Perrier 
and George Davis Ferrier, I have seised and taken in 
execution all the right title and interest of the said de
fendant in and to lot number nine hundred and mreaty- 
nine, in the town ofOodench, which Land» and Tene
ments I shall offer for eale, at my oIBce In the Ccnrt 
House, In the town of Goderich, On Tuesday thesevseth 
day of July next, at the hour of twelve ef tbs clock

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff of Hurool

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, I
16th Jure, 1868. | wfltd

„ virtue of a Writ of Fieri Fariae 
issued out of Her Mfijeety e

led ZKrieoe Cowl, Bsafabte, 
Friday, 96th 

« « Tuesday.
Jew, 1M

---------— August, •
Tuesday, 99th September,' 
Tuesday, 14th November, «

ith Divwea Coon, Esayea,
Friday, 19th Juae, 1869. 

u 4« « Friday, Tib August, *
<. e. 6. eteturday. 96tb Meplember, **
u ms. Friday, STtb saber, “

6tb Division Court. Dcuoauaea,
Monday 99ad June, 19W. 

»< « «« Tuesday Ulb August. «•
«« •« «« Friday Sad October, «
« «t *• Friday 4th December, **

7th Divieiea Court. BaYpibl»,
Saturday, 99th June, 1869. 

« « “ “ Wednesday, 12lh Au gnat •<
e, e. « Sat un lay. 3rd October, “
4< M 64 Saturday, 6th December, *•

10th Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 97th June, 1868. 

u « «« Monday, 3rd August, “
■« «« •* Monday, 98th September «
«< « 11 Monday, 23rd November, “

lHh Division Court, Ainlevvilli,
Wednesday, 24th June, <• 

« *• ft Thursday 94th «September

1 Ith Division Court, Wroxetk*.
Wednesday, 6th August. 1868. 

« s# «* Wednesday 96th November1*

The several Courts will open at 10 o’elock 
a« m.,

Ooderieb, 16lh May, 1868.
8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

Î certify the above to to a true copy as 
filed m this office aud entered* of Record.

DAN. LIZARH, 
Clerk of Ihe Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
-------------- ------------ $ w!7Goderich, 16th May, I ib8.

For Sale-

LOt 22, 10th Concewion Kincardine Town 
•hip, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merchant.
Godeneh 12 th July, 1867. w25tf

ALL RIGHT A6ADI.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery m
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A

New fc Magnificent Sky-Light 
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED 

ROOMS .

B. 1. JOHNSON
T» EUS to inform b» old patrons, eed the publie 
D generally, Ibel be he», el orach espense, 
lit* up his •Sri*, i. STE WARTS’ New Stick 
ffioi-k. corner ol Hsroillee slieel eed Square, 
Ooderieb, in such e stale as to reedeMhera the 
finest in ibeeneslrr.endthe bert edeatod fits lbe 
eeeoteplishmrot <d 6r.t-cl.is wort m hiedehnle 
sod brorailwt s*. Throe desue* el bamag Ptc- 

turoeel"
CHILDREN
ie will pleewbung to the meriting. 

Photogrephi taken in every style 
known to lbe art, end OU Ambrotypw end Dk- 
guerrutspee copied ae Pbotoerapbfo A large 
Stock tjroill sod Roro-Wood Frames always ea 
hand. Aleo. ALBUMS, very cheep.E L.j“e ro.n,ra;S7.N^ Ik. Ilbroel
petrouegeoftbe peel, Sato rolniedtlel iweeel
!w pror.ora.ts will rosble him to mesne oeeri so-

roe ewl imnro* u. üm ~~‘fc roiwwm. 

OefiroiekrUaiek I. !W. wfiil

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Couat/of Huron )T)yv 

te WW: f £> la<
Court of Common Pleas, 
the Leads aad Tearewataof William Bright, el the 
suit of The Bank of Toronto, I have seized and taken 
In exseaffion a* the right, titie and Interest of the the 
above named defendant, Urandtothe Wert half sf let 
No. Min the 4th eon. of the township of Wawanoeh. 
in the County of Huron, which lands and tenement* I 
" " ' n sale, at my offl.*, in the Court Hoi^ In

Goderich, on Tnesdsy the eighteenth day 
ext, at the hour of twelve of the deck boob.

JOHN MCDONALD,
Sheriff of Hares.

ef August next, a

Office, Goder
h May. 1M* ‘j

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Teething,
greatly facilitates tbs process of teething, by a------ ---
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay All 
Pain and spasmodic action, and la
Sere eo Regelate me Bewele.

Defend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to youredvee

Belief and Health to your Infants,
We have put up and sold thia article for-yean, awl 

Can Say In Confidence and Truth of it what we hare 
never been able to say of any other medicine—Never 
haa It Failed In a Single Instance to Effect a Cure, whur 
timely uaed. Never did we know an instance of dis
satisfaction by any one who uaed It On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its operation, and speak la terms 
of commendation of ite magical effects and mediae», 
virtues. We speak inthis matter “WhaTwe no Know,' 
after years of experience, and Pledge or reputation tor 
the fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost ovary 
Instance where the infant Is suffering from pain and ex
haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty orie
ntes alter the syrup ia administered.

Full directions for using will st t ompitny each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTIS à PER
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper

«old by druggists throughout the world.
PEIOE 611711 #*■?• FIB BATTLE.
215 Fulton «tract, New York ; 106 High Holbera,

*— -------- - «41 8t Paul Htreat, Montreal
rwtwMlfJ

* Farm tor Sale.
fTHE west 4 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Towb* 
* ship of Stanley, 77 scree, about 60 clear
ed. Tlie land is of first-rate quality, and»

K>d spring creek running through the lot.
rms, pert of the money down. Time give» 

for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Farther particular» may to had on applies

or Ie JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sept 9th, 1867. w3*.

FARM FOR SALE,
OB TO TRADE FOR •

TOWN PROPERTY.

BEING Weal \ of lot 2, eon. 2, AshtoW.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame here, 

good house, fine young Orchard—well water- 
id. Thie L a very desirable larm. For 
particulars epply to g0flggT CABMAN. 

Ooderieb Aefi. 78, 1867. "SW.

TO SELL ORIENT 1

boundary line between Blytb aad Weitoe, Pm* 
Office each way. Good hardwood laadeWel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. ^””7 
seven acres and a half in sit. W ell fenced. Fw
Mribe, ^rtmH.,..roi,itojto-«,»«dssr

Me. 17tb. 1*7.*»

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE
“HURON SIGNAL."

PUBLISHED—SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Baisa or aDvaxneino :

Itota. perbro.
AnedwrtlessraElscbsrpdbrseeeUflrioUdBropaiett. 
He rotle. lake «< eepald eosmeafoellroe.

THE SIGNAL JOB OFTIOS 
Ih mroelied with power press*, hand press*, aad


